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SPECIFICATIONS:
Voltage: ....................................120V AC, 60Hz
Outlets:..................................................15 Amp
Operating Temp:.............................15 - 85 C˚
Power Cord: ..........6 ft.,14/3 SJT, grounded

LED Lumens:................ 1000 @ 6000K
USB Ports: .... 5v @ 2.5 A/ea.(3.4A max)
Weight: ...................................... 5.75 lbs.
Dims: ..........27.75 L x 4.75 W x 2 in. D

GROUNDED
CORD

6 ft. Long,
3-prong

END CAPS

LIGHTED
SWITCHES
On/o�, built-in
circuit breaker

HEAVY DUTY
19 Gauge steel

Item # Inner Master UPC
W2279 1 4 039564144363

1000LM WORKBENCH  
POWER STATION

⚫ This versatile power station is commercial grade
with lighted on/off switches and built-in circuit
breaker, instantly adds 120v electrical outlets,
USB ports and additional lighting to your work
space

⚫ 6 commercial quality outlets are copper coated
with riveted construction that will not fail during
prolonged 15 amp current draw and are spaced
wide enough apart to accommodate multiple
bulky adapters

⚫ 2 LED lights put out a total of 1000 lumens of
6000K daylight, illuminating your work area and
pivot downward, up to 90 degrees, to focus light
onto your workbench

⚫ 2x USB Charging ports provide 5v@2.4 amp on
each (3.4A total max) with over current protection

⚫ Built-in cradle for your cell phone or tablet keeps
them out of the way while charging but still
visible to check on messages while you work

⚫ The heavy duty 19-gauge steel case is powder
coated and can be either wall-mounted or used
as a standalone work light / power strip

⚫ 6 ft - 14/3 AWG cord has heavy rubber coating
and grounded 3 prong plug for safety, durability,
and long service life

⚫ Specifications - Voltage: 125VAC/ 60Hz@ 15A
(1850 watts), Dimensions: 27.75 x 4.75 x 2
in Deep, Weight: 5.75 pounds, cULus listed:
E511046
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